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Systcmalic registration af economic mineral occur
renees in Greenland is onc of lhc imponant tasks orlhe

Geological Survey ol' Green/and (OGU). GREENMIN

(Grccnlanc! Mineralismion Data Bank) is the GGlJ dal<l

base LJsed for sroring lhese data. Tlle (lim is to provide a

broml range or~xpJorationinformation in a systematic and

accessibie form for.use by industry and for GGU's 0\1.,'11

rcsour<,;C cvaluation progr;:lIllIllCS (e.g. Schønwandt, 1990).

Planning and design were iniLiatcC! in 1987 and systemalie
data rcgistnLtion started in July 1989. Prior lO tlle initiation

ofGREEi\'MIN. GGV prepared mineral inventary compi

!;:ltiOllS (including graphic presentalions) mainly for inLcr
nai lise and for advisory [asks withll1 the Mineral Resources

Administration for Greenland.

Database design

During tlle design of GREENMIN existing mineral

occulTcm.:e databases served as Inspiration. in particular

tlle Ore data File for Northern Finland (Gaal er al.. 1977)
and the MINI~'ILc, 8ritisll Columbia (Wilcox, 1988). Ho\v

ever, as with a number of nther datahases available at that

time, these \vere developeel In cotll1tries with an estab

lished mining tradition and were therefore distinctJy biased

wwards clescription af past/present praducers <lnd extell

sively explored prospects. As such information is scanty

for GreenlallcL it was necessary to aelJpt the dJtabase design

IO the Greenlanclic reality, where grass root exploratiotl dara

are predominant. It W<lS funher required thnt administra

tive data could be cont<lined in the dntabase.

In its present form the database system is hosted by the

Digital Vax/Rdb relationlIl database milllagement system.

Report generation is heavily based on thc Vax/Rally Casc

tool. The basie principle oC the database design is lO

arrange information under well dcfined topics. The char

aeteristic tapics af the GREENMIN datahase are shO\Nn In

FigUfC ) and Tnblc J. Thc rebljonn) model hns becn tlscd

as the datllbase strategy, \vhereby the topies an most oeca

sions constitutc the relations ar rables af the database. Thc

database is to a great ex ten t normalised to minimise data

redundancy.

Tlle overall prineiple aftlle aurihute design has heen to

define a collection ol' llbbreviated vlllid values/codes for
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each attrihute, which has proved successful In the design

ol' elTcctlve. complex qlleries.

The eXlensive lise ol' {hc <lbbrcvialCd valid va1ucs!<:odes
has made it necessary to crca[C a number of 'lookllp·

tahles containing the full description of the abbreviated

valid vallles/eodes. The purpose ol' tllese tab les is two~fald

in that tlley are lIsed hot h for the validatioll ol' new data

and as a repasitory ol' nOl1-abbreviated descriplions of the

items extracled from tlle d<ltabase by tlle report generation

toois.
In the repons and publicJtiollS from \vhich data are ex

tnlC{eU, the mineral occurrences are typically describecl as

case stories. To t~1cilitate the data acquisition tlle cotlcept

af 'Case' has heen ad<lpted 10 the database design. Thc

ideIllitier ('caele' in Fig. 2) for a discrete miner;]1 occurrence

consists ol' a label with [wo numbers desigll~HingCase and

locality respectively. In its simplest form this could be il!u-
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strated as a mineral exploration eampaign (='Case') during
whieh a number of mineral occurrences (='localities') with
common characteristics are discovered or investigated. an
the other hand an exploration campaign could discover
various categories of mineral occurrences which then con
veniently might be described as different Cases. The Case
concept ean also be used chronologica11y to distinguish
between the different exploration programmes dealing
with the same occurrences in a given area.

The rationale of the Case/locality-concept is to avoid
data redundancy by using .the teehniques of the relational
database design. The concept also makes it possibie to pre
serve the links between the original data sets.

In its present configuration GREENMIN is only acces
sible via authorised GGU staff. There are, however, a
number of effective inexpensive relational database mana
gementsystems available for personal computers which
could accommodate the released part of GREENMIN, or
seleeted parts of it, for more eustomised use in mining
eompanies or other institutions. GGU is presently looking
into the possibilities of using such personal computer
database management systems for the release of data and
metadata in digital form and the release of mineral occur
renee maps in CGM format.

Data acquisition

Data stored in GREENMIN are eompiled from industry
mineral assessment reports, internal GGU reports, and
published and unpublished research data. Registered min
eral oeeurrenees represent data from outerops, 0011 holes
or mine workings. They range from showings to trenehed
or drilled prospects, and include past and present producers.
However, boulder finds and geochemical and geophysical
anomalies are not included. The degree of detail in data
registration ean be inferred from Table 1. However, it
should be remembered that data quality is often affeeted
by ineomplete or inaeeurate reporting. Where an interpre
tation of data is involved (e.g. genetie classifieation), this
will generally reflect the opinion of the original informa
tion source, but the data compiler may occasiona11y have
considered a re-interpretation appropriate.

By the end of 1993 the total number oflocalities regis
tered was 819, of whieh 602 have been released. The
distribution of loealities is biased towards West and South
Greenland, whieh refleets the concentration of previous
exploration in these areas.

Data presentation

Information from GREENMIN is available in tabular
form and as mineral Occurrence maps. Hard copy printouts
can be obtained as Summary Reports and Standard Reports.
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Tabte l. GREENMIN informationfields

Identification
GREENMIN code number
Case designation and locality name
Latitudellongitude/altitude
Coded!revised by, date

Mineralisation
Category
Descriptive and genetic type
Mineralogy

Ore minerals
Gangue minerals
Mineral age/method
Texture

Host/wall rocks
Rockname
Lithological association
Stratigraphic position
Relative age
Isotopic age/method
Alteration minerals
Metamorphic grade
Contact
Structure

Chemical summary
Element/mineral
Sample type and amount
Number of analyses
Averageltrue sampled width
Min.!max.!medianlarithmetic mean/std.dev.
Weighted average
Distribution and number of peaks

Ore reserves
Element/mineral
Quantity and number of ore bodies
Grade
Cut-off grade
Productionluntil

Dimensions
Shape
Length, width and thickness
Strikeldip, trend!plunge
Inferred continuity

Investigations
Geological
Geophysical
Geochemicai
Technical
Special

Bibliography
Concession data
Comments

Summary Reports provide regional reviews of mineral
occurrences with selected data. The reports are in two
parts with a eommon layout. Apart from the code eaeh
locality is described by name, geographical coordinates
and deposit type. ane part concems native element, oxide
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GREENMIN
Greenland Mineralisation Data Bank

SUMMARY REPORT

Native element, oxide, sulphide and unspecijied occurrences

Code Locality Longitude Latitude Type Origin Commodities max

421/1 Kap Sehuehert 65°14'37" 80°47'05" Sulphide Epigenetic Pb 2.03 pet
Zn 1.47 pet

431/1 Navarana Fjord vein, sulphide zone 42°31 '35" 82°34'30" Sulphide Hydrothermal Ag 60.00 ppm
Pb 1.50 pet
Zn 53.60 pet

433/1 Nares Land south 45°55'00" 82°10'00" Sulphide Epigenetic
433/2 Nares Land north-west 48°09'25" 22°30'08" Sulphide Epigenetie
434/1 Kap Lars Larsen 41 °33'28" 82°42'53" Sulphide Sedimentary
434/2 Nansen Land 43°38'55" 82°52'45" Sulphide Epigenetie Ag 200.00 ppm

As 1700.00 ppm
Cu 1.68 pet
Sb 1000.00 ppm

435/1 Tyr Elv 34°26'21 " 83°08'27" Sulphide Epigenetie Ag 28.80 ppm
Cu 4.99 pet

435/2 GefionBræ 30°48'55" 83°06'26" Sulphide Epigenetie Cu 2.47 pet
435/3 Midtkap 31 °23'09" 83°09'33" Sulphide Igneous
436/1 Citronen Fjord 28°15'00" 83°05'00" Sulphide Syngenetie Pb 5.40 pet

Zn 12.60 pet
441/2 West of Øvre Midsommersø 36°14'51 " 82°12'55" Sulphide Epigenetie
442/1 WhiteHill 23°39'36" 81°04'05" Native Epigenetie Cu 1.40 pet
442/2 North Stordal 23°00'30" 81°25'50" Native Epigenetie Cu 2.00 pet
443/1 Neergaard Dal 26°38'40" 81 °52'15" Native Epigenetie Cu 1.08 pet
445/1 BemhardDal 24°54'17" 81°44'34" Sulphide Epigenetie
446/1 Øvre Midsommersø 36°22'34" 82°11'55" Sulphide Sedimentary
447/1 Kilen, Svarta Skaret 14°00'00" 81°17'00" Sulphide Epigenetie
447/3 Breeeiebæk 16 10'00" 81°33'00" Unspeeified Epigenetie

Industrial mineral, silicate, gemstone and unspecijied occurrences

Code Locality Longitude Latitude Type Origin Commodities

431/2 Navarana Fjord vein, barite zone 42°31'35" 82°34'30" Industrial Hydrothermal Barite
Sphalerite

447/2 Kim Fjelde 22°00'00" 82°40'00" Industrial Epigenetie Barite
447/3 Breeeiebæk 16°10'00" 81 °33'00" Unspeeified Epigenetie Pyrite

Fig. 2. North Greenland mineral oeeurrenee map with an example of a Summary Report for seleeted loealities within the map area. Geologieal map based on Bengaard & Henriksen

(1991) and Clemmensen & Jepsen (1992).
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and sulphide occurrences and gives commodity infor
mation by metal and best assays - providing that these
attain values above a specified threshold. The second part
concems industrial minerals, silicate and gemstone occur
renees and lists the main commodity minerals. An example
of a Summary Report is given in Figure 2.

Standard Reports present all the data compiled for spe
cific mineral occurrences (cf. Table l). Data include 10
cality name, geographical coordinates, concessionaire and
period and type of investigation. Geological information
comprises type and size of deposit, host and waU rocks,
stratigraphy, ore/gangue/alteration minerals, chernistry,
structure and resource estimate. Bibliographic information
lists both published and unpublished sources, either used
in the data compilation ofthe 10cality or that contain relevant
information. Standard Reports may be rather voluminous
and it is recommended, therefore, that Summary Reports
are used to assess and select localities for which the
Standard Reports are requested.

Bibliography Report. Mining companies operating in Green
land must submit reports on their exploration and exploi
tation activities to the Govemment authorities (the Mineral
Resources Administration for Greenland). These reports
are housed at GGU in Copenhagen and registered in the
bibliographic section of GREENMIN. Each report is con
fidential for a period of time stated in the licence under
which the work was condueted. After expiry of confidenti
ality, the reports are open for public inspection at GGU
and as microfiche files at the Home Rule Govemment
offices (Ministry of Trade and Industry) in Nuuk, Green
land. A bibliographic index of released industry reports
ean be obtained from GGU (Nielsen, 1992).

Mineral occurrence maps. Mineral occurrence maps have
been included in the survey's Thematic Map Series at a
scale of l: l 000 000. Each mineral occurrence is repre
sented by a composite symbol which conveys its charac
teristic genetic, mineralogical, lithological, morpholo
gical and other descriptive attributes. At present, one
volume of this series has been published covering south
em West Greenland (Steenfelt et al., 1990) and compi
lation of data for the next volume (South Greenland) is
under way. An example of the symbol layout of the mineral
occurrence maps is presented in Figure 2.

Affiliated databases

The geological/explorational part of GREENMIN is
linked to an administrative database (AMIN) and the
Greenland core library database (GREENCORE). The
AMIN database is used as an intemal tool for the manage
ment of GGU's administrative procedures related to pros
pecting and exploration licenses in Greenland.

The GREENCORE database is an inventory for c. 75 000 m
of driU core and 25 000 rock and stream sediment samples
from commercial exploration programmes now deposited
atGGU.
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Greenland provided funds for a full-time geologist and a part
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